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Jesse C. Trentadue (#4961)
8 East Broadway, Suite 200
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
Telephone: (801) 532-7300
Facsimile: (801) 532-7355
Pro Se Plaintiff

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF UTAH, CENTRAL DIVISION

JESSE C. TRENTADUE,

SECOND DECLARATION OF
TERRY LYNN NICHOLS

Plaintiff,
Case No.: 2:04 CV 00772 DAK

vs.
FEDERAL BUREAU OF
INVESTIGATION and FEDERAL
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION'S
OKLAHOMA CITY FIELD OFFICE,

Judge Dale A. Kimball
Magistrate David Nuffer

Defendants.

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C.§1746 and based upon personal knowledge I, Terry Lynn
Nichols, do hereby certify, verify and state under penalty of perjury as follows:
1.

I am currently an inmate at United States Penitentiary Administrative
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Maximum Facility ("ADX") at Florence Colorado and my federalregistry number is
08157-031. I am housed in "D-Unit" at ADX.
2.

On November 8, 2007, I spoke with Ms. Sudlow about video conferencing

capabilities at ADX. Ms. Sudlow is an employee of the Federal Bureau of Prisons
assigned as one of the team members for D-Unit.
3.

On November 8, 2007, I asked Ms. Sudlow if ADX had a video conference

room where inmates could make court appearances and give depositions. Ms. Sudlow's
response was: "Yes, we do."
4.

During December of2003 and January of2004, I was incarcerated in the

Oklahoma County Jail in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma awaiting trial on State of Oklahoma
criminal charges. During that period of time, I was visited by Michael Selby, who held
him self out to me as an attorney from Missouri.
5.

Mr. Selby was accompanied on his visits with me by one of my defense

attorneys, Rod Uphoff.
6.

Mr. Selby approached me with a plea bargain or deal. Mr. Selby told me

that he was not employed by the United States Department of Justice, but that he was
speaking for and with the authority of the United States Department of Justice, and from
the highest level within the Department of Justice.
2
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Mr. Selby said that his meeting with me was an "off the books" operation so

that if anyone found out about the purpose of his visits with me, the Department of
Justice could and would deny any and all knowledge of Selby and the offer. Mr. Selby
then told me that ifI would agree to three things or conditions, I would not have to stand
trial on State murder charges.
8.

According to Mr. Selby, the Department of Justice could prevent the State

prosecution from going forward by not releasing evidence to the State prosecutors and by
not allowing FBI agents and other federal employees to testify in the State case.
9.

The first of the three things I was asked by Mr. Selby to do as part ofthis

plea deal was: Admit to having made a telephone call to the FBI on April 18, 1995,
warning about the plan to bomb the Murrah Building. This was the first I had ever heard
of such a telephone call having been made. And 1told Mr. Selby that as well as the fact
that I had not made that telephone call.
10.

The second thing I was asked to do was to implicate my brother, James

Nichols in criminal activity. This I refused to do because it was not true.
11.

The third and final thing I was asked to do was to disclose the location of

the box of explosives (i.e., tubes of nitromethane, which forms part of the binary
explosive Kinestik) that I had taken from Roger Moore's home in Arkansas. This was
3
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the same box of explosives recently discovered at my Herington, Kansas home and seized
by the FBI.
12.

That box of nitromethane was addressed to "Robert Miller," which was

Moore's alias. I also had no doubt that Moore's fingerprints were on that box and/or
those explosives. In addition, Tim McVeigh told me that Moore had supplied him with
the explosive Kinestik.
13.

According to a Memorandum prepared by Mcveigh's defense counsel,

McVeigh had used this Kinestik as a detonator for his bomb. McVeigh said that when
Moore furnished the Kinestik Moore had told McVeigh that he knew McVeigh "would
C0f'y tf'!)
put them to good use." A true and correct-eey-of that Memorandum is attached hereto as
'71i.,,_ mem,)riiv?.JiA/YI /he-If' .i: le~vl1 ed. ",/"/" ../w"Z .2LJOS, JI1t:J veiljA 'jeff/nj
Exhibit 1. i"he Krl1(?;s/;!c-rrc)ff\ mMri?- ami uslnl) /-1- (" h/'J" 60mD .r: h1ew 0-1',,.., /'114.

ti0

14.

These foregoing facts linking Moore to the Murrah Building Bombing led

me to believe that Mr. Selby and/or the Department of Justice wanted this evidence to
prosecute Roger Moore. Consequently, I responded by telling Mr. Selby that I could give
him Roger Moore.
15. Mr. Selby's reaction to my offer, however, was not what I had expected. Mr.
Selby essentially said no deal. Mr. Selby told me that Roger Moore was "untouchable."
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Finally, I am ready and willing to participate in the video tape deposition

that the United States District Court has allowed Jesse C. Trentadue to take in the above
8oPa",d ~

captioned matter. As for tiJ'e<'FiBI's security concerns, since my arrest on April 21, 1995 to

~~'d
. VIO
. 1ent or thr eatenmg
. anyone.
present, th ere has not been{G
smgr6
mCI ent 0 f me becommg
Executed under penalty of perjury this Z/nday of November 2007 at Florence
Colorado.
Terry ~nn Nicliols
No. 08157-031
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EXHIBIT 1
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Date of 1lIM><>
'1'0
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I

•

R6fe~e~ee
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Tim
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:

intef~iews

,

l)n-!lee'em»1' :U, U·9·~ a.t lLp.P..r.C.¥ima te 1)' 1l.f,J1 '4,.,l!l., I me t wi til
the Jel al lleno \11 :£1- ~no, Ok1-.11h~.

MeV~'\geh lit

.

-~...:,~

,/t

.

'-.;~;.~:~:~.~. :,;:~, ~..,.::;:-~..,.,;;,.,-

t:ifl

.

Acsked Mr MCV.at,sb t-oO.
~·.··'t~li. 't1ii"'iii~;e,_tl£J1!ii'ii:t en Itow
lie ,.lId Andy 1lI1It, Ji,tf lI&V·eit~·$'t~hl1·~"'t,· It.,· It'll>4 be'ltll "~,-a

by6t.1l A t

a

iJl111 "'hOw ltAI(!

U.u

An'df,' jus t ~"-"ed up.

Mr MliVe {g;h

stated tha t the ltlUl6Ul eon'"1'ntto'C t'1t'fl'ille;!lo,ut· tho pl\~how WitS
tb11.l lnl; i~..n tin wa.co t 1'ep;s. Mr· ~.i'fh ltta·t.ecl. t.h/t,.t lie an4 Andy
spoke briefly about tbo Wuo Inolden.t II.lIQ t:h~·t dmMt I.mnedh.tetlf.
Anfi'1 called f/)~ two of llt. e.omp&niOlllll to loln !tim ILt the bl>otll
wUlI 14;- MOYefgll.
'
1 asked Mr MbVeirh to teU lll;e the Dame.$ at the
wO'l'Ung: the bQotlt .....\ til him. Mr l\teVei-tJl Imne'ililltel,y
the booth belellif/<;\ to ll>ffH' l\li)ore (a~I1' ~c.l:I"Mi l!(\I:')
WA:~ only l1ell1i:'Ilt Mm,
IlmlliM:u.a..t.e.1.:r~ W,ilof,. .t~U:ng If,,!

cthn paoph
toH me that
IUld that he
tI.ls, l'U

or

~Vi!l~h' ~ni¢kly told me that be had ~enteQ a v~r7 $~ll 38ction
~oore's booth .h.t~ he sold his own it~.
.Not~ that thl& i$

M'I'

t1l'e ftnrt' t:-~'lIle'dt-lta-t Mf.MeV..,iG'h. &,ll\kno·.u·eQlle4 tlla t Anlty wat;
lloeeomp41l1.ad by two Qt:h..r IlIBll when 11\.,. /lIet 4Jld. it III aho tbe
first time tha~ Mt ~Velgh mentioned that he wa$ watklnr with
llOrlilr Mool.'<l W'b.en b. ItIftt AlId,. Stl"lluumier.
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The exptession O~ Mr McVeigh's face was that or an~er. ~
MCVeigh stated that it MG~ie eve; decided.to te$tlly 4$ainst ~im,
that there was eno~ih eviden~e ayailable to sinK ~get Moore•. Mr
MeVat~h $tate~ that duriDt the montbs A~r~st-$e~~enD>'~, ~~9(.
~Ote so14 h~ 9 ·Xinesttks" at $10.00 each.
Mt ~V$igh stated
that \Itoore had eaus of the tile e:ploaife "Kb.,.stil~8·" but t~at he
4tdn't sell tn~ to 3uat aaybcdy. Mr McVeith stata~.that ~~e~
Moote wu inv<ll'red In the sell of u'ur.d otllU thtlllf& 4c4 that
Moore Wll,$ VerTlIll.U!1l AnU-government. Mr JWqVo!gb •.t ... ted thllt he
made/level'al "lUnestlk" I.HI·rcbAUS {rom &foote and tl1*,t 1\(OOrll; RVe.n
eommented to him that be dido't mind scllinl bim tbe Q£16estiks"
because be knew that he (McVeIgh) would ~ut thwn -t~ good use.

1 .sked ~r ~Veirh it Terry Wleho!s evef bourAt "KlbestSks"
ttOl'lr n:of;l!r Ma~n'e: &'l'l'I:I-Mf. Me·"e,,,·!l· r·c.. ~ led t.lHl t Te.t.ty~ was l'I4!lver -llf.6'IUI·d wllell flUI pllrcha,,4tS were ma~e.
tel.1i l\tI" !\IfI:IVeIgil tltl1t I

r

•

'i".

found i t totally ill'lPoUlbl.e to believe: tbat Terry Niebols a.D1I. '
R9'itr Moore never became lv:qu.aintell witb e!loh otht.lr. !Ill' McVeigtl.
immediately replied thllt":Terry Nichols And Rog-er Moore <ftd fl:l?eak
011' tile teh'pholle but that to hIs reeolll;l<JUQn tboyhed Ifcly olle
conversatloll. ~ looked at ~ McVeith and ~iled thea tolQ him
tbat he was full or shtt •

. *Note that in my SeptEmber 3G, 1&95 intervIew with Bog$t

~ore at the Sanda Hot.l ,ad Casino In Lat Vegas, ~.vada. Ur ~Ote
atat~d t~~ he-had ft~V~f he.4~d the Tolq~'9f Terry NIchols.
N)

stated tbAt h~ o~~ C~D~erSa wJth the person wh~ fO~~e~
ll'im !lor llevll.r,al millvtu hll.t f·lI.llt . tile robber did most or the
ta~lni. I ~ked Mr Moore that It he had the opportunity to hear
t'l* "ic-e 'of th'e 1lllny Nlenol.., toda" would. he De Il.ble to elllll{>er6
n to the nb~ef 's 'l'oloe. _ Moore illlfulcdlUely u:plle:d that he
41Q nect thInk tllll;t he _IUd be II>ble to identify the Toiee at an.

Nb4~~"ir$0

1 told

Moore told me that he was ,lad
t'." Ii~ att-er t~ 1)oIllIH'I1:(
~eeau$e it they h~d 40na so, that they-would have found more
"lfipO!lS In bis home tha.n were to,1/in4 a.t th~ t'/avld.laal. OOlll~01l.nG in
WII,CO, 'rnas. Mi'1I!eVlHgh il'ltlled!atlll-ly ~eplie.d that tile PIU \fOuhl
have found cases of "Xlnestiks,"
~r ~Velgh that'ao~er

t'!ttl t'h~ lliS1f <n'd lIlJ to B'."l"eIi !i:T1r' 1ZO'U,.'t'r

Mr ~~e.tJh stated thAt Roger MCor~ and ~ls gLrlfrieAd. Karen
~der$on, purChased appro~imatclr 1&&,009 VHS blank tapes tor the
liU,t'pQs'e of

shows

qOpy~"f

Tr iph-1li t lllDll 81ll4. t,he'll 1i,,1 till6

th~

at tlle

~1I.

eaCh. ~ ~Ve.lgh stated that the ta~es are k~~t
u.ndu tile counhr and tllat a list of th'6 tilms 15 kept to on. $i.de
tor people to review prior to the putallaa.. Mr MeVeirh stated
that to his knOWledge, Roge~ Moore and Karen Ande:son still sell
these plrats pornography movies.
tOI' $5.0~

Mr MCYeiin. stated that he ones sold a "White po~.r· shirt to
Roger MOQre. M'l' Me'Yeig'lr' ~t1t'hd: 1;'lr4't lte 11:#4 ell'1!l"'1't9U... . ~o.t th<l
sill r t Ir.om...

.

."
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t told ~ McYeigh to expeet Mlrlfe N~CbOl$ to teatlf, 4,«in$t
I relllh(l.~d Mr Meye!g\l, thll.t MarHe and. Terry 'NIoholS bad a
''famUy. 1 told Mr MeVeigb that ill the majority of major euu." 4
wi hle:H;, for the slUle of th~ fltll1i1y, _uld do wl1l1.t¢ver he or ..~
4Ou14. to help the ather f~IIY member, even if it m.allt puttilli
the entire bl.~ on the other ~erson. I told ~ MeYelih that we
bad to know ahead of t bne wbether Mul fa lia<l lrnowle.dg-c about"
anything-, that eou..1d be dUl&.«,in~ to \1,1111.

I1IJ11.

~J;...i\1¢Velgh stated that MarHll ol1<;e taw !tIm and TerTy Niehoii;:,
pT!le\:..\cing wH'b l'!'~lci5IV'e'II. !Ill' MllVeigh :;tated t;nat they weI'.
d'lll:l\h-IH'ilq "KlllBStlks." "'Note t'lta.t one K.lnesU~ is equivalent to
l>n~ stillk of dynamite.

"
Mr McVeigh also stated that he had several sex~al affairs
'wHh lll«Hft dll:f'i'njf the tittle t'llll,t he !tvaa With _rUe all~ Tllrry
Nichols. Mr McVeirh stated that they halt sell: tmr1l1ll' the: times
tha,~ 1:eru YfU !4,two,rk.
t ~old lip' McYeill'h t1lat !lfJl,tlU could
easily deny t1l:e aHegllt Ions llind he IInn.tHatd,. tlll.d me to jut
llIution bls wate,rbed wllell I sp,olee to har, tha.t she 'Roull1 ltnow \llhat
It meant. Mr McVeigh stated that the affairs oeeureo during tile
sumner of 1994.
1. told Mr IIfcVel(b that J had solid infol"lllt.t'to.l\ eOllCernlllt:
aorer Moore (aka: BO\) Miller). t mentioned that the FBI naa been
In~feasi~r the pressure on Mbore a.nd that It'was just a matter of

time be ro re

'M00'rl!

<r.e I liM tl:f' o<WP!ll'M1 t-e'.

1 L"eml:'ftlile,dc W" Me¥e..t~h

,thllt cow allen'S' flies out tbe willdow Whell the noose: befans to
tighten. I told Mr McYeigh that tbe,re was no do~~t in my, mind
that RogGt Moore eould ~G a ~ery damaetnl witness. ~ MeVei;h
re~lie4 tnat ne really didn't think that Moore would say 4nythlng.
I to14 Mr MCYeigh to wake ~p an~,mnell the eo~fee. I reminded Mr
MeVeigb about Mike an(\ Lori Fortier, James Rosener'anl?; and then
told him that Mr Moore was not a stupid man, that if it ever earne
down to ma~lng a choice about whose asS to ~ave. that he OMeVe\~h}
COu.ld kiss bl& ass

gOOd-~Y.

",,<

